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"Women Champions Ready to Blitz State Title

«*att toe w.men dumploito, member* *l
analeor |«U tournament at L*BC Beaeh,

ia Country Chut, are favored In the Calif «mh w»- 
il M-U. They an Dorothy KMty, Ut AofdM a*edalelmiptani Mr*. Jame* F»rHe, WO itato champion; Petty Bqtledie. P»lm Sprlnn open UUItt; Un. tUy WUHam*. Leu Beach city champion, and Hliabeth Hick* Newell, national amateur tltleMier.

TOO DQN'T HAVE TO BE RICH to help American Defense. That's the theme of the «]x)T* pptt«r,; an of (he newest of the Defeqte Savingi promotional piece* now going op in (treetcaja, *jj bjUMtln 
fceai'fr, and at other public place*. Thia potter emphasize* the point advanced by the Ti*MRty "*Wt"i
 wet that every American can «nd mutt pitch In if the United State* i* to have the *rm»*t ib* : teola Meesaary to protect her freedom. " ~"  "" *'  

leftTaft 
AnACK!

For « nation (hat developed 
foreefBl advertising, the U. S. A. 
to pitifully weak on "fight" slo 
gan* for this war. The reason 
is plain enough: We were hop- 
iag to keep 0|it of war when 
tria) prpgram and "defense" 
bond? and '"defense" stamps. 
But we're no longer trying to 
kvbep out of war .we're In one 
to the.death.

Koute Rockne never mentioned 
4efenae when- he made his fam 
ous appeal to his 1930 team be 
fore it met U. 3. C.'s greatest 
machine. Rockne talked soberly 
of th'e power of tjje''• Trojans, 
Who had smashed California 72 
to 0 and humbled Stanford, by 
eonie 40 points. He spoke of the

betting odds against Notre 
Dame. And, then, at the last 
electric moment, Rockne sudden 
ly shouted: "But you, too, are 
a great (earn! A great team!' 
His voice rose to a scream: "Get 
out there now and move down 
that field! Hove down that 
field! MOVE DOWN THAT 
FTELD!" '

Rockne's inspired kids scored 
3 smashing, amazing upset vic 
tory.

Ana America, today In fielding 
u great team. A great offensive 
team! Men of ttw stamp of 
MacArHrar and Colln Kelly on 
It! The Job of America la to 
equip them BO they caa march 
oat and smash down that field 
to ntter victory. ' 

: That's the, .program to 'work 
for, think .about and talk about!

. In early Rome the wedding 
I ring was made of iron. .

Are Tou Ready for 
the EASIER Parade?

A week from next Sunday.' it' 
EASTER.-^and you .want to look 
your VERY BEST!

Even if you aren't planning NEW 
ctotfiej, 'you can make your old 
tnec.'look- NEWER if you have   
them perfectly dry cleaned,   at 
our very reasonable prices.

. Royale Cleaners
Acrou from Library 1344 Pott Avc. Phone 370.

Correctly 
Styled

SPECIAL...

50 $yf75

25 for $4.00 100 for $6.00
IPIUI TAXI

Includes Double envelopes with tissue*. Printed in 
Engraver's Shaded type. Choice of two popular sizes.
Prooa«sed "Embossed" Invitations by ARTPOINT, at 
 lightly higher prices.
Also genuine Copper Plate Engraved Wedding Sta 
tionery at Standard Prices.

(Please allow one week for delivery)
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LonOtaChow 
Wins Another 
Show Atvonf

It wur }»st « * Ne 
story to> Buhl .Him**

ribbon* «nd - 
For SaM, ttfne r»»am-

aon of 
aho\ys Just a"

Hi* mistr«»s, Mr*, fpftla. 
Chaw Cimaey. rqt • Jttff MJ*t 
st, entered Mm.taHV»junta 
Anita Keonri >r>b>hlt>oB : **» 
ma ofoal nrougiit hon)«| : Ibe

th«re U> a ^bla^f^fljfjtt^S'-
h^^P?:'^^£^ftS?; 
tfw

CALIFORNIA 
SPEAK$!
Slniflowt Stafc 
biterarttny Odll

COMMISSIONER D A VID L. 
LAMB, Salvation Anw" p 
arch, in Oakbuid   "After the 
war, tens of thousand!) will seek 
refuge In this country from the 
economic chaos that will sweep 
Europe. Each newcomer will be 

an asset, and preparations for 
welcome and absorption nuut be 
made.'!

"LEFTV" OTftOUI. nwu 
8. F. Seala "The baj| nattcc we 
have now won't even; hold the 
mobs of fans after the war Is 
over."

PBOF. SAMUEL 1. 
HOLMES, zoology depfc, Univ. 
of Oalif.   "Mercy killings for 
lopeless incurables are the only 
humanitarian solution for pe6p)a 
whose life. Is ope pf ml»ery .and 
pain."

FATHER WILLIAM * F1AN- 
AOAN, director CMfete Chert-
Ues 'There Is no aueh tiling M 
a 'mercy killing.' To kill a sick 
man, either at' hia pw>v request 
or against his wi|l/ Is plain mur 
der."

TOM OIBDLEB, cMnofO 
CoasoU4ated Alrcnrft Corp,, &u> 
Diego "if this war IM(*   yww1 
or so, the Anierlcao alr»r»ft In' 
dustry will accprnpDjih 'thlAga 
that a doieh fyfa Vttties 
wouldn't have dared to predict."

JAMES M. CAQTEB, director 
State Dept. Motor Vehl*»  
"Far too many people who are 
deacons behind their doeVB be 
come demons behind th* whee(."

National sponuored voeatlon 
schools are open d»y «nd night 
in more than 900 e[tis$ of this 
country.

The population of Ui« 
SettVemcnts Including Singapore, 
Penang Island, Malacca and La- 
buan. totals 1,406,130.

Public Opinion 
(o Control Shell 
Shock Incidence

SAN FRANCISCO. The inoi, 
denec of mental afflictions, par 
ticularly shell shock, among 
American soldiers In the present 
war will depend to a consider 
able extent on public opinion, 
says Pr. Karl M. Bowman, pro- 
fpusor of psychiatry in the Uni 
versity of California Medical 
school.

"If war neurosis is accepted 
and glorified as was done at 
times during the last war, the 
Incidence win Increase,'' the psy 
chiatrist states. "At oiie time 
the British Army gave wound 
stripes for shell shock, and It 
did not take them very long to 
realize that that was a very se 
rious mistake. The Incidence of 
shell shock Increased enormous 
ly.

"That Is, the minute official 
approval was put on the devel 
opment of a war neurosis, every 
possible incentive was given to a 
man to develop it. Therefore, 
If the pubHc, also, glorifies so- 
called shell shock, that will In-

FROM PT. LOMA
Callers at the Howard M. 

Schott home on Crenshaw avo. 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Car- 
roll Korstad qf Point Loma.

Nearly half pf the automobiles 
In the United States _are five or 
more years old.

Cotton thread and yarn worth 
$2S9,900,000 were manufactured 
in the United States In 1998.

crease Its Incidence.
"It Is a confession that the 

individual's emotional system, 
and his nervous mechanism Is 
inadequate for dealing with the 
stress and strain to which he Is 
subjected. He Is not to be pun 
ished for this, but he Is not to 
be praised for it. It Is nothing 
to be proud of. So It Is impor 
tant that both In the Army and 
In our civilian groups we take 
this middle-ground attitude to 
ward the war neuroses."

Dr. Bowman, who was psy 
chiatrist with the U. S. Army in 
the last war and la now a re 
serve officer in the Navy Medi 
cal Corps, explained that shell 
Shock and other war neuroses 
are the result of mental con 
flicts of the soldier.

Thli placard ha* been potted at varlou* point* throughout the Standard 
Oil Company of California for the benefit of driver* of Company automo-

*xe*l* of 40 mile* per hour and to reduce wherever ponlble to 30 mile* 

Interfered with the efficiency of operation*, and will prolong life of tire*.

ored on the occasion of her 21st 
birthday when her cousins, the 
Misses Martha and Ellen Reeve 
entertained at luncheon at a 
Le>9 Angeles cafe this week. A 
theatre party followed.

EASTER VACATION
Friday marks the start of the 

annual Easter vacation at local 
public schools, and for practi 
cally' all of the schools In the 
unincorporated areas of the 
county. Schools will resume 
work April 6.

Tom Waters on Job 
at New Location

Tom Waters, veteran real es 
tate and Insurance agent here, 
has re-opened his office In a 
new location, 1311 Cabrillo ave., 
after recovering from a recent 
illne;-s. He has been In business 
here for the past 12 years and 
has many friends who will be 
glad to see him on the job 
again.

Chrlstophe, the black Napo 
leon of Haiti, ls BBld to have 
killed himself with a golden bul 
let in 1820.

The United States imported 
more than 30 million ban-els of 
petroleum from Venezuela in 
1940.

A thrpe-inch humming bird 
flaps Its wings 200 times a sec 
ond; a four-foot pelican flaps 
once a second.

The Crimean War was pne of 
the bloodiest In history. The 
British forces lost 22 out of ev 
ery 100 men, the French 31, the 
Turks 27 and the' Russians 43.

Read our Wa,»t.A4*.

WILSON'S HAM IS?,.. 41

With Euter scarcely more than a week away, it's not 109 
early to be thinking about the Holiday Feast. You'll probably 
want to have guests in to share the delicious foods that art 
traditional on this day. But the cost of a fine spread need not 
be great if you do your shopping at Safeway. Come (n to 
day and buy the staple foods 'that will be needed.

HAMS ADDITIONAL MEAT DEPARTMENT

The ham you cut with a fork. Whole or full half.

You on be ture that your family win 
want Ham for Easter. Get one of these 
richer, fweeter Puritan Hams.' An ex 
clusive proctsf makes them tender. They 
cook it) one-third less time, with one- 
third lew shrinkage. No parboiling i* 
nectsjanr.

CORNED BEEF .„.
Boneless brisket of beef, with mild sugar cure.

PURE LARD C^ONS >b,
Snowy white pure lard, packed in 1-lb. cartons.

Pork SauKige-tb.OO< Swift s Bacon »£01<
Un-X-li In Mb. \S*l*t *9 Pral| un, brlni ,  c.lloT9:* I
Link Sausage tb.4C< Sliced Bacon i£| 0<
Un-X-ld. Pure pork Unki. WW Dn-X-U. (Hb. Cello, Jltf^ I U

«7< ' Pollock Fillet ib,9Q<
at I ruxy (Uk M fijn *V

 Sea Bass
Fluey frah <JA Sliced.

COFFEE VALUES

Castle Orestes
Choice i/ialiry Ifuit-tbod or hahrei,

Duchess
P"t. 14c; <m 3fc,

Marshmallows
FIuf/-^«t Brand. Packed in

1-POUND «f >jiw 
PACKAM JL it

Large Eggs
Break!** Cm Brand. Froth

; <mvt, 4Ic

Kitchen Craft Flour
Hvff tjrpc. No, S, Sits 24X-11*. We.GMw "Al"
Earicfat*>.Ne.5bi|;25ci24^-Ib*,»tA9

Airway Coffee 
Nob Hill Coffee 
Hills Bros. Coffee

NuMade Mayonnaise £'29*
(Hill pint lu, 1(C| quirt Jir. We)

Kraft Mayonnaiie«i.V53' £31* 
King Kelly Marmalade '^ 16* 
Brer Rabbit ISStSff "£'14' 
Vermont Maid Syrup £,£ 1 7e 
Sleepy Hollow Syrup 2 '.'-' 28'

Urn «nH iniplt blind. <M-°i. un,, t for He)

Meadow Wood Butter ?43*
Pint quality, M wart, qu*rUr*d.

Golden Age rffSffigSSSP- £T9* 
Brown Derby Beer 4^.27*

Pllintr br*w. (MtUw txtrc)

EaihideBeer V:1,1,'.1 3^,27* 
Acme Beer ,SoSir«x^) 3 ̂

CANNED FOODS
Glenn Aire Grapefruit 2^23* 
Dromedary Grapefruit 2^29* 
Sugar Belle Peas ££& It,1 12* 
Del Monte Pea* oVr&i '   '13* 
S-Y Green ChiH Sauce 2.7^t5* 
Lot Olivet Olivet SSH!> ktw^iS* 
Stuffed Olives k a^H!!M M^IS*

CEBEALS t CRACKEH8

Kellogg'* Rice Krispie* '{£  1 lc 
Kellogg'* Bran Flake* '£?  14' 
Kellogg'* Pep '£?  1 l c 
Kellogg'. Variety •$Z',?23t

Indjvldutl «lx« bexM. ilx Klndi.

Rippled Wheat  oV.f 2^17'

Quaker Puffed Wheat t? 9* 
Cream of Wheat i.!*'** '^ 14*

R«ul.r «• l-ntlnuu tm. (»•«. ten. I4c)

Guthrie'* Cracker* '^ 12C
••tud Mdit. (t.i*. bw. t>«}

Guthrie'* Graham* '£ 13*
CrUK aninMir. (  ! . tax. X)

Cheete Cracker* *.",.,.'  7̂ 12e 
Guthrie'* Better Spray* '£ 18C

WoodburySoap 
Oakite CleanerWHITE KING
SUSAM TURNS OH THE SUMSHIMC

IVORY SOAP

. nuke (hii Icit yonrtdf. Da all your food ihopping it Sifcwiy fo 
thirty diyi. See how much you reilly uve IXCIUK Safeway price, ire low

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, »d SATURDAY, MARCH 28. IT. II
1301 Sartori Ave,, Torrance 2169 Redondo-WHmlfygton RA, Lomita

'; ^ f
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